
Radon Detector(RadonRAE Pro)

Application

Mining industry
Waterworks
Nuclear fuel industry
LLRD analysis

With regards to an exact determination of the contribution of natural occuring  alpha emitting radioisotopes to
the yearly exposure of man at workplaces and at home, especially the inhalated  Radon-222 progeny and
their PAEC (potential alpha energy concentration) are from major importance.

SARAD places the Electronic  Personal Radondosimeter RadonRAE to one´s disposal for Radon monitoring
and dosimetry. To take into account those  situations whereas the knowledge of changing equilibrium 
factors F between Radon and it´s airborn progeny is from extraordinary meaning (i.e. underground mining,
water  facilities etc.), we present the Progeny Air Sampler RadonRAE Pro.

Features

Based upon the proven technology of  state-of-the-art alphaspectroscopy, the device consist of a Si-
semiconductor detector head with millipore filter for excellent spectroscopic resolution of sampled  aerosols.
Filter can be changed easly by swivelling the  detector head and a LLRD analysis (Long Living  Radioactive
Dust) may performed after exposition using SARAD's spectroscopy systems. The shock resistant casing
houses an internal pump and NiMH rechargeable batteries  for more than 50 hours of stand-alone operation.
With  dimensions of a small mobile phone and a weight of about  300 g, it is easy to wear during operational
work. IrDA infra-red technology provides a comfortable administator desk for setting measurement
parameter as well as the transfer of saved spectra and time distribution data to a  PC.

Technical Data
Operation Detection of alpha-particles emitted by short lived Rn-222

and Rn-220 progeny collected on a filter by a fixed air flow rate
Detector Ion  implanted, light shielded silicon detector; 150 mm² sensitive area
Filter Milipore 0.8µm pore  size; diameter active diameter 14mm
Pump rate 0.14 L/min
Online Control LCD, 3 rows  (each with 12 characters); single button soft key pad 
Device control & data transfer IR interface to PC COM port
Alert  function Buzzer
Dimensions/weight 138 x 57 x 32 mm; 300 g
Power  supply Internal NiMH battery; rechargeable; more than 50 h operational time
Housing Aluminium, shock resistent
Ambient  conditions Temperature: -10°C - +50°C; humidity: 0% - 98% (not condensing)

Transferred Data

Sum spectrum
Time distribution of the ROI areas of Po-218, Po-214 and Po-216,  Po-212 and the resulting PAEC
Potential alpha  energy exposure and accumulated dose
Upload of personal user data and alert level
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